
March Government Affairs Summary 
 

City of Springfield 
  
April 2 Mayoral Election 
The Greater Springfield Chamber of Commerce encourages all members and citizens to engage in the election 
process – to consider the candidates, the candidates’ position on important issues, the candidates’ track record, 
and in this case which candidate is best suited to serve as Springfield’s future Mayor. 
 
The Chamber recently asked Mayor Jim Langfelder and his challenger, Frank Edwards, questions relevant to 
the business community. Please click HERE to view the questions and their written responses. Responses 
shown appear exactly as submitted by the candidates. 
  
  
At The State Capitol 
  
Proposed Graduated Income Tax 
Governor J.B. Pritzker recently released his proposed graduated income tax and what it would look like if an 
amendment to the state's constitution were to pass next fall. It would first have to be approved by the Illinois 
General Assembly. The Governor has indicated he wants the progressive tax approved before the Illinois 
General Assembly adjourns this May. 

 

Income 
  
$0 - $10,000 
$10,001 - $100,000 
$100,001 - $250,000  
$250,001 - $500,000 
$500,001 - $1,000,000 
$1,000,001 or more 

 

Tax Rate 
  
4.75 percent 
4.90 percent 
4.95 percent   
7.75 percent 
7.85 percent 
7.95 percent 

 

While the new higher rates phase in for households with an income of $250,000 or more, the higher rates are 
applied to income above $250,000 - except for households which make over $1,000,000 - in which case the 
entire amount is taxed at 7.95%.  
 
Receiving less coverage, but very significant: the corporate rate would increase almost an entire percentage 
point, from 7% to 7.95%, which would take Illinois to the third highest corporate tax rate in the country. 
 
The Governor’s proposal increases the current property tax credit from 5 percent to 6 percent. The credit would 
be available to taxpayers with incomes of $500,000 or less (married filing jointly) or $250,000 (single). 
  
Additionally, the Governor proposes adding a new $100 per child tax credit that will only be available for joint 
filers ($100,000 or less) and single filers ($80,000 or less). However, the credit starts phasing out at $60,000 
and $40,000 respectively. 
 
 
Resolution To Slow Down Legalizing Recreational Marijuana 
Illinois is in the forefront of states considering the legalization of recreational marijuana, and many believe 
legalization is inevitable.  
 
Last week a resolution was introduced calling on lawmakers to slow down the process so lawmakers, 
stakeholders, and experts alike have the chance to consider the societal impact of legalization and examine all 
the data from other states that have passed similar legislation. See the resolution here. 
 
Representative Kelly Cassidy, who will carry the bill in the House, is still expected to introduce the legislation in 
coming weeks.  
 
The Chamber will continue to insist that if recreational marijuana use is legalized, employer protections must 
be a part of the law, including the right to drug test and maintain a safe and drug free workplace. 

https://3989ac5bcbe1edfc864a-0a7f10f87519dba22d2dbc6233a731e5.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/springfield/advocacy/Advocacy_Update_-_Mayoral_Candidate_Questions_2019_copy.pdf
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001PNAgqufWail0EeC1_g38nqUxcDzdwBA-vfBjQG9qsOqPr2KSVD2nPqGhES0Lmzdgx7R-x5wew48JI_tOMMNdjQRm1LNX8mUmfncDLtLiFcGSnfe2HnsE4RlAVEDql3XuQl2dbPzkZxe4wtaDnxwVBjOBxygGnA5Mu1sfDqyMOo-OHtu5zr4XagMCEHlcDV0ltqsalpohkm12WulzeyAgMJFuRdrq1Nrgs3CFpbqr1WI%3D%26c%3DY6ngylfvyDfS7UY6shK8GDzZaxUJ9SfZ_EtH1mfhd2giYyR5fhvvbw%3D%3D%26ch%3DjLeA2D8oty2eCME4oPQt6NXEHIo2PHwyKJ7pt5BiKewmDORdaxftIg%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Cchembrough%40gscc.org%7Cc38ecd76c3fb47e68d0608d6aef8bac5%7Cd97682825286447d8ddef4476c1fad45%7C0&sdata=%2FeGiImtvjyXKf1TO%2FMJ55Yr7ti12irBbt7kYI51riLA%3D&reserved=0


  
Capital Bill 
Senator Martin Sandoval has introduced legislation that would double the gas tax in Illinois from 19 cents a 
gallon to 38 cents in an attempt to bring in a reported $2 billion in new revenue for road and bridge work. This 
legislation only focuses on "horizontal" projects such as roads and bridges. 
 
The legislation was introduced as a way of moving the conversation forward. There is no question the State 
needs a capital bill to help address our deteriorating infrastructure. The question is how to pay for it. Illinois’ last 
capital bill was nearly a decade ago. Stay tuned for updates. 
  
  
Other Bills at the Statehouse 
There are a number of other bills we will continue to monitor and weigh in on (in keeping with our board approved 
policy agenda) over the coming weeks. Many are listed below. As always, we encourage your involvement. 
Please use the following links to contact Representatives and Senators regarding the bills discussed in this 
email, as well as others. 
House Members 
Senate Members 
 
 
Employment Law 

• HB 2343 would require all employers, regardless of size, to provide a minimum of 40 hours of paid sick 
leave annually to their employees, both full-time and part-time. Chamber is opposed. 

  
• HB 2565 would prohibit all non-compete clauses between an employer and ANY employee. Chamber 

is opposed. 
  
Taxes 

• HB 2217 and SB 1379 would amend the Illinois Property Tax Code to create a system where certain 
taxpayers of income producing property would be required to submit (annually) income and expense 
data related to the property to the chief county assessment officer. Chamber is opposed. 

 
• HB 270 and SB 2049 would change the sourcing of local taxes to a destination-sourcing basis for all 

sales made via the internet, over the phone or in writing and that are delivered. Provides that the sale 
shall be sourced to the location where the property is delivered. Chamber supports these bills which 
would help level the playing field for local brick and mortar retailers. See The Chamber’s 2019 Policy 
Agenda at http://gscc.org/pages/advocacy, specifically The Marketplace Fairness Act. 

  
Business Regulation 

• HB 2127 and SB 1326 would require tracking software for any professional services contracts with the 
state. Chamber is opposed. 

 
• HB 255 would repeal the Rent Control Preemption Act, allowing rent control to be 

enacted. UPDATE: The bill failed (4-2) to win approval on March 27 in the commercial law 
subcommittee of the Judiciary-Civil committee. This does not bode well for future passage of the bill. 
However, the discussion is not yet over. The Chamber remains opposed to the bill. 

 
Miscellaneous 

• HB 2026 and SB 2088 would create the Digital Fair Repair Act otherwise known as the Right to Repair. 
This bill would force original equipment manufacturers (from tablets to tractors) to provide sensitive 
repair and diagnostic documentation, including embedded software updates, to independent repair 
providers and/or to owners of equipment, in the same manner as that information is made available to 
the manufacturer's authorized repair providers. Chamber is opposed. 

  
• HB 1614 would increase the threshold considered for retail theft as a felony from $500 to $2,000. 

Chamber is opposed. 
 

• HB 19 would create the Community Bank of Illinois Act that would establish a state-run bank. Chamber 
is opposed. 

 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001UbEJsilo6gLaU_l2QsDvWpjTXGMDAnkriT-yQIN8ykLKoTgmL7vlAVL1U8cNUJGxaXVJbx3Wi74j8wgf_lenuoZ_Cq3qNAldGMLmrLGPZcQCsxGUAu0bCDZGXLrtI3wkEIORBdTTGN_MB062WGyiaw%3D%3D%26c%3DuXmn1VYBngyv3cGoHNaVH-1aSbJ3jt6RDDP1RlHGYCEVE-hwqPu6QA%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kpDmYH6s99svciCPd3r46kTzE3IaueicNfr9TBIvHuAcb4jI7PgjQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Cchembrough%40gscc.org%7Cb5dc3dc182774332b53b08d6887efb7b%7Cd97682825286447d8ddef4476c1fad45%7C0&sdata=2yFcfZGE%2B5NEmdJweFvIZHSLmtlbV%2B0Rj%2Fy0HkjnZGI%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001UbEJsilo6gLaU_l2QsDvWpjTXGMDAnkriT-yQIN8ykLKoTgmL7vlAVL1U8cNUJGxOhZ1FB0HS1T0Ib09cOGbImS2_TuihH5akSalXY49EjtzVEicLNjwDpd-uK--8feQFlghgEEvSE_5EgXIXnLzEwaMpp4KXV_0%26c%3DuXmn1VYBngyv3cGoHNaVH-1aSbJ3jt6RDDP1RlHGYCEVE-hwqPu6QA%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kpDmYH6s99svciCPd3r46kTzE3IaueicNfr9TBIvHuAcb4jI7PgjQ%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Cchembrough%40gscc.org%7Cb5dc3dc182774332b53b08d6887efb7b%7Cd97682825286447d8ddef4476c1fad45%7C0&sdata=X0C1dbFCz%2BU5MyJNs00VUSgRzf%2Fq6p3%2Fksz6Ij9Kd2g%3D&reserved=0
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMGmTWNylA-Us1tzpnnI-PdHCTVIG-DjZrIFXNJGqFDeloN4xeRtadqd8j9NjRpgl8tx2cerh7p6XcF5nf88b3CBbdLiV45MwETI86wJyWgqDzKcpTGd7QYx9UTq8OtJyCX9gJY74Se_n9q8g4YZq43VejSNa0MpJgj1VNZF8w37k4-LXTRJrb0qeJelMK2n3O56jSeuefroC_795M31S5OtRbglu5gsnQ_wfWRikEQYylUjtIs5bViqcjtVakHiu7EXAFqoUjICD2OCalYP-HGU=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMKVLLLsmWSxOhFnvR8IPA-gx62nccIZsarztpqpOWuAPNU5kygDJsTIMbDgASBGkgPKQf1z5rNowFKfh3d3cM0KP2TYWOPUE4kQ495SuLYIvpqKoc3880IUB5Rzzly9daRqaOXCfKHmGUlyf6GEGM8h3I5TjTTmaPRThAKqIZyBCWw4a_VrWDFE6U5wt7k-DOcoF4cHsZUdBLtWyPL3hgUAZRjdT9kw8PKJWUmkbANQtkFooNwBd8FvLFEnJWJZi3_wyfoJxsdaABTuJfvUUc9k=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMEwqVWEIjDK2B4SF_2s5R7w5Ru_ppHqWMcrbBdyqb09ewpcrgE-Zd4NQUvdBKvcgdKngT8FywSdErPs8EOK4VnOzC__V7d003Lm5SljgZvznzHUDnciguSXmKhjpCYNDwB05NfWyC91oMg_ri7j4rlnqd1GDKBHrBzw2wpzeZoRDG2gNxJnk2DGwTq0KUe7EFJc1OnqEO31ylF0qj7muGVtrE7WFN-7-MF8rWef9FPASt9-LKXjqlfYtjDbY5xT6oCpHgtG5mxBFb5L8Iltdyw8=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMGmTWNylA-UshrJM9dATLH-j-FaAAW1sOeQe2uDUHiTT7K56DFGMoRxiN2NiA9hTQautSUYkfGb1yv5zF6quIWMIMKq5z23kxwZRDlUrnQR874pGwhrQP_ybR64vALaEiD63Yx81aRr956o8Ztfr36ghbVCYMiFPu-jiAPdiverIiECNRn5IFGOtA_hUN-vpECElsy3ekp8oEmdtM0bdm6hr9N3qnFLg3e6Ym0i3ggQvCbGrszVwvPBd5Q7KT8OrAyqh0rO51cibZ6C2940OOPg=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMITxzOaImzM95QwEVTuxqxvSmvVmVm1ING65ECM_Wt86Pfw4vUwd9QZOXnhKMghTacw6ra_gIML4o5c3xsH6lRc4vu4ajJZTukaROO1i9ZBS-Aifn24zDWaWoOHgVdW75H9wUhsOBQ1vuPh-iQjbcjb0I53S4gKxQU91HkwIAWz8jA-aSKNgMwcagbhWwrQjww1ft5F14nDrHXJQkLmCFDtPuc7RaA77bZPXf4xksNt9YnL8-wohRrFDwoIH5SkgZeF_pa36MLf0SIMpgTd_PtA=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMGmTWNylA-Us8NfAD-ua6iG6g1IDBglFFeTqKUNb1cq8W-HXPmvHUpYbUYGw9SSyz_uhiqs_zUKRJJNcGnk0uCXxI6oQuAzw55QU6WidSKph2eL03u-XBFeQbD45D8fFG60uG-MhR98vMAryTWFnvCUrQZSlzHvnd7zGJRmQFzSj8hmGf_jGtEawcjS9-Ke7cyFvtoxSOlIGMD1CgB5WO75HP5pHFZO3Lg3t8HhEI3Sg17szChRjmHkwDzO30L3C4eElPY2iNyFm7yacNtCsGnI=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://gscc.org/pages/advocacy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMKVLLLsmWSxOmqn0IfL9XtZP9j4jwbS7u4GJvbKGKCojmEF1kLKoFOMpMb_rP9frnX8gAm7KJwYT8WA4lT5sXc3MkkdTDQQsbEA-yDT9c-x4aYgml6krDzoul1CNUbEVGIWRENCvcvDJ_Y8SNy-DF-ByZNx1q-ezTBCPm82ZhsNaBKmoZJgmPQY5CVA6tlt4WMa87m1TMXGQ2Ce6j78yxmQjGBq4Hbx3fzncxu7ECI7bL_tJ-5TbpAQXwdJ08izj3hPBG_CZnlLqS2KziEywzXY=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMKVLLLsmWSxOhGl_14IYL4_ghab-meJmJvNcl7vWbzh2XRxKs30ayxZ3AO3BGESn01Yiuk2sfdjzYc735R9PIai-UZSyvcgdZmV0HIJTDbCH_IqHZTAh9paP0s2w2g5aJSgcFz4FwHPfZ930bJ1DAKp13DpPF8Nkyb1fp9IHLVz6bMcgHtgCf5U5IqqZ875YY97CussthEqR-t4HJG8E60ADFSWteZxbJBvb-fivQMBATr7Wtv5LXdGPwqlUo1RmGVBdbHTFGwIWD41NPOEuzBk=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://www.ilga.gov/legislation/BillStatus.asp?DocNum=255&GAID=15&DocTypeID=HB&LegId=114222&SessionID=108&GA=101
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMKVLLLsmWSxOoxkTrG2mIh0K_j4hwsqr7BXZFo3cWhOtaf__V0rD9bIBt99B73vivsXkVsSYFE-DvJZLJ4ENyNla8OZT2NuJisV2U7mY-9MSbL37jmjSMwsV7V-ruNzoM9khfNcKaxJX2gXUS4RZsGakiRkiE9OWWTjhkeDoQxdNXzccOdIjX9nPW2q-PydVTvySaVa803wbXE76M7yeQ7Plq75txHjn2b0Un2Euck8CURTPlCAoNZIziszJUaLJnE1hVckdX5jtBEmwzNIMq_Y=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMKVLLLsmWSxOKJo2uJU-G01HjV1MrWi45obk884K443rpGT53nSWaE39qVMvsNQL6I4v0mTanpHHYOZjl9QzOrq_EN8Ss6hNKCRok4QckwoSoN2voKVJXK7HaRV1nJxZc9HuHBMMIq7sbWz6HbuB3RGoaEYBIgbPM98UKanaw65Asqlf6zdgaQh3t0CV_ZpE2tYECm_IpH-6xNop-U5ZQTd74Eh_sI7lbdL-41u7H7CJa6Kwjdm89NGFV-BThVgQ0XZvmZ-Dye2zn3ODHDLkiDs=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMOOKAxg7cRnUKFj4rjLVuc2hMJ5MYSlJKM2NGGtCr_4wlrqX-NH2Lb-OMersmWxpZT55SP6V-9Au5OhgIi3o5k8B2x5g_yEGfXeCcN--F8sRGa8dU232wulnRk1Yjz_cRMvIHKiTWKXcKuoOeepbjmBjn99uyGA1FzyvXvMiDHaKx6WxERey_oEuhf98qJCXNWRnAtD6xu8SqVr71vv_rh53Q5Pv1wR6vxNi_QIFytWVmLy-2qjFh8XS8BswHQ8R_nkbE3suuZikmlSyJljX_-Y=&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K_xrCfZZQfrVTyQaHZvc0DSLadKp9SdKhk7PrqEKiPVI1_MJyjaaMAUkBwv9iZWdZAbMCjhSBLyJ9GMl4d_1tLUUlvOfXAHXf0P2kszPTZ6ZhM0trJ1v7RJYqP98yRt6F4-ZkEgkrGDXBqhdLE3f427dHSH-kDKRSyO3jST-gNBTn0_MWyW67miBhrVn7w7taXwi7ymp7OBoFqAI21NvU868l92PUQJNqe_BJzk3tMWtkf0h77wdWmUm1lyzgR0kZDI_kaKJeXqvQjY1QYE5T7h7LI5ZgOcuSL4mbUjhVkKi80DglbH7SMVkRrBUsreJ&c=smBslK7f7FpqwthPjwyHhbIM27NhSti0MHj3lhMMBFx3kXKGxpJA5A==&ch=wWuT204h9lEatQQMBE2FmGjebgGifshn8Lg_37eylHfkzK6pWqb8ig==

